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Colonial-IndianRelations
By 1640 the British
hadsolidcoloniesestablishedalongthe New
Englandcoast and the Chesapeake Bay. In
betweenwerethe Dutch and
thetinySwedishcommunity. To thewestwerethe
original Americans, thencalledIndians.
Sometimesfriendly, sometimeshostile, the Eastern
tribeswere no longerstrangers to theEuropeans.
AlthoughNativeAmericansbenefitedfromaccess to
new technology and trade, thedisease and
thirstforlandthattheearlysettlersalsobroughtposed a
seriouschallenge to theirlong-establishedway of life.
At first,
tradewiththeEuropeansettlersbroughtadvantages:
knives, axes, weapons, cookingutensils, fishhooks,
and a host of othergoods.
ThoseIndianswhotradedinitiallyhadsignificantadvan
tageoverrivalswhodidnot. In response to
Europeandemand, tribessuch as theIroquoisbegan to
devote more attention to furtrappingduringthe 17th
century. Furs and peltsprovidedtribesthemeans to
purchase colonial goodsuntil late intothe 18th
century.
Early colonial-Native-American
relationswereanuneasy mix of cooperation and
conflict. Ontheonehand,
thereweretheexemplaryrelationsthatprevailedduringt
hefirsthalfcentury of Pennsylvania'sexistence.
Ontheotherwere a long series of setbacks,
skirmishes, and wars,
whichalmostinvariablyresulted in anIndiandefeat
and furtherloss of land.
Thefirst of theimportantNative-American

uprisingsoccurred in Virginia in 1622, whensome
347 whiteswerekilled, including a number of
missionarieswhohadjustrecently come to
Jamestown.
White settlement of the Connecticut
Riverregiontouched off thePequotWar in 1637. In
1675 King Philip, the son of
thenativechiefwhohadmadethe original
peacewiththePilgrims in 1621, attempted to
unitethetribes of southern New
EnglandagainstfurtherEuropeanencroachment of
theirlands. In thestruggle, however, Philip losthislife
and manyIndiansweresoldintoservitude.
Thesteadyinflux of settlersintothebackwoodsregions
of the Eastern coloniesdisruptedNative-American
life. As more and more gamewaskilled off,
tribeswerefacedwiththedifficultchoice of
goinghungry, going to war, ormoving and
comingintoconflictwithothertribes to thewest.
TheIroquois, whoinhabitedtheareabelowlakes
Ontario and Erie in northern New York and
Pennsylvania, were more successful in
resistingEuropeanadvances. In 1570 fivetribesjoined
to formthemostcomplexNative-American nation of
its time, the "Ho-De-No-Sau-Nee," or League of
theIroquois. The league was run by a councilmade
up of 50 representativesfromeach of
thefivemembertribes.
Thecouncildealtwithmatterscommon to allthetribes,
butithad no say in howthe free and
equaltribesrantheirday-to-dayaffairs. No
tribewasallowed to makewarbyitself.
Thecouncilpassedlaws to dealwithcrimessuch as
murder.

TheIroquois League was a strongpower in the 1600s
and 1700s. Ittradedfurswiththe British and
sidedwiththemagainstthe French in
thewarforthedominance of Americabetween 1754
and 1763. The British mightnothave won
thatwarotherwise.
TheIroquois League stayedstronguntilthe American
Revolution. Then, forthefirst time,
thecouncilcouldnotreach a
unanimousdecisiononwhom to support.
Membertribesmadetheirowndecisions,
somefightingwiththe British, somewiththecolonists,
someremaining neutral. As a result,
everyonefoughtagainsttheIroquois.
Theirlossesweregreat and the league
neverrecovered.

4. WhatNative-American
groupinhabitedtheareabelowlakes Ontario and Erie
in northern New York and Pennsylvania?
5. The ____________________ was run by a
councilmade up of 50 representativesfromeach of
thefivemembertribes.
a. Dutch East India Company
b. General Court
c. House of Burgesses
d. League of theIroquois
6. Whatwar, known as theSevenYears' War in
Europe, took place between 1756 and 1763?
a. American Revolution

Directions: Readthetextabove,
thenanswerthequestionsbelow.

b. French and IndianWar
c. King Philip'sWar

1. Tribessuch as theIroquoisbegan to devote more
time to ____________________ duringthe 17th
century in response to Europeandemand.
a. commercialfishing

d. PequotWar
7. TheIroquois League fellapartafterthe
____________________.

b. deerdomestication

a. American Revolution

c. furtrapping

b. end of furtrapping

d. settledfarming

c. French and IndianWar

2. Whatconflictwastouched off bywhitesettlement of
the Connecticut region in 1637?

3. Whatconflictbetween English settlers and
NativeAmericanstook place in the 1670s in southern
New England?

d. PequotWar

